Kelly D. Hill
August 4, 1953 - May 22, 2020

Kelly D. Hill, 66, of Cheyenne, died on May 22, 2020 in Cheyenne, Wyoming.
He was born on August 4, 1953 in Torrington, Wyoming.
Kelly retired in 2002 from the Cheyenne Police Department after 23 years of service and
he continued his service as a Court Officer for the City of Cheyenne Municipal Court for 7
more years, finally retiring in 2009. Kelly was a member of the Police Protective
Association and he was a member and past president of the Cheyenne Stamp Club. Kelly
was an avid reader and stamp collector, he also enjoyed playing computer games,
shooting guns, watching movies and spending time with his family.
He is survived by his wife, Lori Hill; and blessed with 2 children, Niki Styger "Jake" of
Cheyenne and Shaun Hill "Leyla" of Tennessee; siblings, Tim Hill, Rick Hill, Lane Hill, and
Jan Fyffe; and four grandchildren, Dawson, Kolby, Dakota, and Jarrett Coon.
Kelly was preceded in death by his parents, James and Melvia Jean Hill.

Comments

“

Sorry for the loss of a good man. Hope his loved ones remember the joy and happy
times they had together long after the pain of his passing has gone.

George Santini - June 02, 2020 at 06:19 PM

“

Steve and I are so very sorry to hear about Kelly. To Lori and all of the Hill family, we
send our condolences. May he be at peace on the other side.

Debbie Stowe
Deborah Stowe - May 31, 2020 at 12:46 AM

“

I had the opportunity to work with Kelly for a number of years. He was a dedicated
law enforcement officer. Always focused and serious, yet calm and fair minded. He
possessed a great sense of humor. RIP Steve Frank

Steve Frank - May 29, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

Lori, sending my sympathy for the loss of your husband, Kelly, and father to Nikki
and Shaun. Treasure your fond memories of him and relate to the good times you
had with him. You are in my thoughts.
Sincerely, Marie Parks

Marie Parks - May 28, 2020 at 11:53 AM

“

The one memory that pops up when I think of Kelly is that of a cold night shift years
ago. It was so slow we could hardly keep awake. We decided to meet up in Lions
park to shoot the s--t. We both smoked at the time so when we parked next too each
other, we had our windows down and our arms stuck out as we smoked. As we
talked we both fell asleep. When we woke about an hour later we had two to three
inches of snow on our arms and snow in the cars. Kelly looked at me and said "well
in must be coffee time.". We both laughed, brushed off the snow and went to coffee .
( you would have to have been there to appreciate the moment.)
Lori, we are sorry for your loss, and are praying for you and your family.
Marv and Toni Keslar.

Marvin keslar - May 28, 2020 at 12:46 AM

“

We go back to Central HS, Kelly, when I dated your brother and you were my buddy,
1968- So many years of good memories; floating the North Platte River, partying,
going to your marriage ceremony when you and Lori tied the knot. Many nights of
playing cards because we all were too poor to go out somewhere, doing things with
the kids and so much more. And you ushered at our wedding and drank beer with my
dad at Lane's birthday parties. You really got mad at me when I locked your car keys
in the trunk at our visit to Estes Park and again when Deby and I went to the drive- in
with you and Donny. We left a mess of pinon shells in the car. But we had fun times. I
gave you my dads' and my stamps for your collection in hopes you'd find a valuable
one and be rich. We exchanged books - a sack or box on the floor waiting for you to
take home.
Hope your troubles are behind you and you can rest in peace. My love to Lori, Shaun
and Nicole.
Kathy Hill

Kathy Homyak Hill - May 27, 2020 at 03:02 PM

“

Sad to see a good man pass, I remember my first year with CPD, midnight shift. The
calls for service we shared will always be in my memories. Rest easy Kelly, our
hearts and prayers to Lori and the family.
Don and Donna Farmer

Donald L Farmer - May 27, 2020 at 09:52 AM

“

My day shift training officer! One of the three Hill officers! A team of brothers, who could
scrap but you were always smart enough to find a just way out.Kelly you were well
respected by me and others that served with you. You surprised me being my first and
finally training officer. You were so well read in all things and you educated me a lot about
life;not just about our job but the world. You were a "Stamp Collector" you did human things
in a tough job.
I will always think of you. P-4 1983-1990. Dr. Death.
DARYL STONE - May 30, 2020 at 07:41 PM

